
 
 

 
 Stone Mountain Christmas Opens Nov. 11  

New North Pole Experience and Meet Aurora the Princess of Light 
 

STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga. – Get ready to kick off the holiday season as Stone Mountain Park presents 

its most enchanting Christmas celebration ever! Stone Mountain Christmas returns this year with exciting 

new additions and beloved holiday traditions, promising an unforgettable experience for guests of all 

ages.  

 

A family-favorite tradition, Stone Mountain Christmas is Atlanta’s most heartwarming celebration 

filled with festive music, millions of dazzling lights, immersive walk-thru experiences, and visits with 

popular holiday characters. Experience the magic of the season like never before with our brand-new  

North Pole Immersive Walkthrough Experience. Step into a winter wonderland brought to life with 

cutting-edge technology, where you'll be transported into a world of holiday enchantment. This 

breathtaking experience will ignite your holiday spirit and leave you with cherished memories for years to 

come. 

 

Prepare to be amazed as 250 drones light up the sky in the Magical Christmas Drone Show. Watch in 

awe as the drones create holiday-themed aerial formations and mesmerizing displays, adding a futuristic 

touch to this time-honored tradition.  

 

Celebrate the spirit of the season at the World’s Largest Christmas Light Show. This unique experience 

features favorite holiday songs, amazing special effects, and fireworks. With video projected onto the 

largest screen in the world, Stone Mountain, this heartwarming and unforgettable experience will engage 

the senses with immersive lighting, lasers, snow effects, and nightly fireworks!  

 

Join Aurora, Princess of Light, as she lights the way for Santa’s sleigh. Santa Claus himself will make 

a grand entrance with a thrilling fly-over, marking his arrival at Stone Mountain Park. Gather with family 

and friends as you watch Santa soar through the sky, spreading joy and good cheer. Get into the festive 

spirit with our lively Christmas Parade featuring colorful floats, beloved holiday characters, and joyful 

music. The parade is a family tradition that will leave you with smiles and memories to treasure.  

 

Take in live shows and enjoy special meet and greet opportunities with some favorite North Pole friends 

including Santa, Santa’s Reindeer, and more.  Hear the true meaning of Christmas aboard the Sing-A-

Long Christmas Train, and sing along to your favorite classic Christmas tunes with the Crossroads 

Carolers.  

 

Discover Stone Mountain Christmas November 11 through Jan. 2, 2024 every weekend plus school 

holidays. Don’t miss your chance to create unforgettable memories with family and friends during this 

festive season.  

 

For tickets and information about Stone Mountain Christmas, please visit www.stonemountainpark.com.  

 

Located just 15 miles east of Atlanta, Stone Mountain Park offers family-friendly activities and 

attractions all year round. Explore Dinosaur Explore, climb aboard the Scenic Railroad for a trip around 

the mountain, putter around at the Great Locomotive Chase Adventure Golf, take the Skyride to the 

mountaintop for breathtaking views of the Atlanta skyline, and more. Visit www.stonemountainpark.com, 

or follow on Facebook and  Instagram to learn more about the park. 

https://www.stonemountainpark.com/Activities/Events/Stone-Mountain-Christmas
http://www.stonemountainpark.com/
http://www.stonemountainpark.com/
https://facebook.com/stonemountainpark/
https://instagram.com/stonemountainpark/
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Note to editors:  

Hi-res images and videos are available at the following link (credit Stone Mountain Park): 

 

Images: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gcsykv5fh5nrpvj/AAAlGmC7UNvmvUmHUIPl9bWsa?dl=0 

Videos: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gs5lbqeqdt1y22b/AABF1Hd5wM28_W7rfypC0DEKa?dl=0 

Broll: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/rhahbqdd6zb28r5/AAAc-SgwKzQuCDinF4XdZWVma?dl=0 

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gcsykv5fh5nrpvj/AAAlGmC7UNvmvUmHUIPl9bWsa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gs5lbqeqdt1y22b/AABF1Hd5wM28_W7rfypC0DEKa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/rhahbqdd6zb28r5/AAAc-SgwKzQuCDinF4XdZWVma?dl=0

